Responding to SUPPORT: an academic medical center examines its end-of-life care practices. Study to Understand Prognoses and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatments.
The purpose of this exploratory study was to examine the end-of-life (EOL) care rendered to patients and families within a large midwestern academic medical center during a recent one-year period. An investigator-developed audit tool was used to review the final hospitalization records of 100 patients. Data were collected regarding demographic variables, final hospitalization, medical diagnoses and histories, and documented end-of-life care. Major findings included a majority of deaths occurring within medical services on critical care units, a frequent short length of stay, a majority of Do Not Resuscitate or Withdrawal of Support orders being written 1-3 days prior to death, an unstable health status prior to admission, and presence of at least one significant chronic illness in the past medical history. Findings are being used to address EOL care related issues within the institution.